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Trachyte 25/la 31X crossed Nicols
Normally-zoned plag. (andes.-oligocl.) phenocryst
in matrix of plag and K-feldspar microlites, bio-
tite, amphibole and opaques. 25/la is the freshest
trachyte; others have varying amounts of intersti-
tial palagonitization in the groundmass.

Trachyte 25/la 31X plane-pol. light
Glomerophenocryst of plag., amphibole/ biotite
opaques and zircon, typical of this sample and
several of the other trachytes.
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Basalt 30/5 125X plane-pol. light
Iron-titanium oxide (titanomaghemite?) phenocryst
with skeletal-growth rim in typical altered matrix.
Note the abundant skeletal oxides (seriate texture)
in the groundmass. The bright red-orange material
near the center of the photo appears to be pseudo-
morphous after olivine.

Basalt 25/9 SIX plane-pol. light
Ovoid patch of iron oxide (and hydroxide?) concen-
tration in fine-grained fluidal matrix of altered
feldspar microlites, clays and opaques. The vesi-
cles are all empty except for thin linings of orange-
brown clays.
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Basalt 31/6 31X plane-pol. light
and crossed Nicols

Altered plagioclase phenocrysts in matrix of feld-
spar microlites, orange and brown clays (smectites)
and seriate opaques. Note thin clay vesicle linings
and opaque zone around vesicle just above and to
the right of center.
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Basalt 31/5 31X plane-pol. light
Typical altered seamount basalt. Note the thin
rim of still-fresh feldspar surrounding the brown-
clay alteration product in the triangular pheno-
cryst .

Basalt 105/2d 100X plane-pol. light
Altered glassy basalt. Outlines of several plag.
laths and (possibly) altered olivines (upper left
corner) are visible; abundant seriate opaques with
equant habit.
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Basalt 106/la 100X plane-pol. light
Relatively coarse-grained basalt dredged from
Shredder Seamount. 106/la contains abundant fresh
phenocryst and groundmass clinopyroxenes.



Basalt 25/10 530X; oil immers.
Highly-altered subhedral and euhedral
titanomagnetites. Cores of crystals at
right contain spongy-looking golden yellow
material (possibly sphene?). Such highly-
altered grains are not common in the sea-
mount samplesbut occur in patches within 25/10.

Basalt 25/10 660X; oil
Subhedral altered titanomagnetites.
Cracking and granulation Cin patches! a,re
evident.
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105/1 825X; oil
Small euhedral and subhedral grains in
altered glassy gasalt.

Basalt 105/1 825X; oil
Large subhedral titanomagnetite, showing
cracking and pitted appearance topical
of this sample.
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Basalt 106/4 825X; oil
Anhedral altered titanomagnetites. Note
cracking of grains and the development
of granulated zones (gray) along cracks
in the grain at left.

Basalt 106/4 825X; oil
Anhedral-subhedral highly-altered
titanomagnetites.








































